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“I really believe without this place, I would not have gotten my life together” said past 

resident Misty Fast regarding Serenity Home.  Misty struggled with substance abuse for 

11 years so much so it had gotten her in trouble a few times and she ended up serving 

3 months in jail.  During her time in jail, Misty knew she had to turn things around.  She 

wrote a letter to Serenity Home while serving her time to see if she could come and 

stay at the shelter when she was released.  It happened to work out that we had an 

open bed and Misty was allowed to come and stay at Serenity Home.   

While staying at Serenity Home, Misty enrolled in out-patient treatments through Polk 

County (which are conveniently located next to Serenity Home Shelter).  She participat-

ed in Intensive Out-Patient Treatment, Relapse Prevention and the Women’s Group.  

She also attended AA meetings at Serenity Home and eventually became the meeting 

moderator for the AA meetings at the shelter;  a skill that she says has helped her a lot 

even now.  Misty said she appreciated the “opportunity to lead the meetings”.  While 

Misty continued to work on her sobriety, she also was required to do things like seek 

employment.  She worked hard at that and did get a job at a local restaurant.  Serenity 

Home provided rides to and from work for Misty while she was staying in shelter and 

eventually she saved enough money (through the shelter savings program that requires residents to set aside a major portion of 

their income) to buy a vehicle.  After purchasing her car, she continued to work until she had enough money saved to get her 

own apartment.   

Misty took the opportunity to be at Serenity Home seriously and took advantage of all the opportunities in front of her but it was-

n’t always easy.  There were some bumps in the road along the way but she will tell you that some of the staff at Serenity Home 

made all the difference.  “I had someone who actually believed in me”; she had someone encouraging her and reminding her to 

be better and that she could make positive changes.   

Misty came to Serenity Home with nothing but the chance to make a better life for herself, she had to choose to take the oppor-

tunities presented to her and run with them.  She moved into her own apartment after leaving us but she didn’t stop there!  She 

started back at school and will graduate next fall in Human Services.  She is currently interning at Polk County Behavioral 

Health in the Substance Abuse Field.  She has had so much success and we are so incredibly proud of the work she has done.   

When we asked Misty if there was anything else she wanted to share she said, “I just want people who are struggling to believe 

in themselves.”  She said, “We are all here to help each other” and she was thankful for the opportunities that Serenity Home 

provided and the unique location of the Shelter.  She said, “When you have nothing…to have the resources so readily available 

(at the County offices next to the shelter) you can take back control over your life.”   

Misty is doing great now and her future looks bright!  Her family is moving forward and she is continuing to make positive chang-

es.  We just know that great things are in store for her and her family.  Thank you to YOU our donors and volunteers for having 

such a positive impact on Misty’s life.  You are making a difference! 

It’s been nearly 3 years since Misty 
has called Serenity Home her home.  

Since moving out, she has really done 
some amazing things! 



Support for Serenity Home Shelter: AMAZING! 

This Spring at Serenity Home, things have been a little 
on the chaotic side in regards to our building.  The 
lease with Polk County (whom we rent from) expired 
and for the first time in our 8 year history, the question 
of whether or not the County should renew with us 
was called into question.  There are a few voices in 
the area who think that the shelter is doing good 
things but also believe the shelter should not be locat-
ed in Balsam Lake.   

Since this news has hit our ears, we have been work-
ing diligently to find out why and to inform the commu-
nity of the good works that Serenity Home shelter is 
doing everyday through our emergency services, 
backpack program and of course, our shelter program.  
There have been many meetings to attend and a lot of 
sharing what it is exactly we do here at Serenity.  The support has been simply overwhelming!  You all 
showed up, you all shared and you all have stood in silence for those who needed to have your voice be 
heard through color and numbers!  Way to keep wearing those shirts!   

As it sits now, we are still working diligently to continue spreading the word about our programs and many 
have signed the petition to keep us here...over 1500 signatures!  We will continue to keep you informed and 
we will continue to call on your support at our meetings.  Thank you so much!  Your visual presence has 
meant so much!  If you have not yet signed the petition, please consider doing so at www.saserenityhome.org 
and make sure to “like” us on Facebook so you can stay tuned to when the next meeting is.  We really truly 
hope that all of this will be settled by June and we can continue to serve our homeless and hungry for many 
years to come in Polk County. 

Serenity Home is participating in Give Big 
Serenity Home Shelter will be one of the 50 non-profits participating in the online giving event coming April 25th.  This 
year, as a part of the giving day we will be asking for support of our shelter, our backpack program and emergency ser-
vices.  At Serenity Home we help homeless individuals in need of shelter and a second chance.  We also serve as the 
coordinators of The Salvation Army BackPack program. And, we are often the last stop for many hurting individuals and 

families in need of emergency services; Those who are in 
danger of becoming homeless, living without heat or electricity 
or choosing between food and medical treatments.  Serenity 
Home is often the last stop of hope for many people.  Our goal 
is to provide the necessary resources they need to keep going 
forward. 
Your donation on April 25th will help us to do this.   
As a part of this exciting day of giving, we are also hosting 
what has become an annual event with Lake Services Unlim-
ited.  They will be bringing over a couple trucks on April 25th 
to Serenity Home.  If you stop at the Shelter between 11am 
and 1pm and touch the trucks, they will donate $1 to the Give 
Big efforts that benefit Serenity 
Home.  We will also have brats, 
hotdogs and chips available for 
lunch that day as a free-will of-

fering.  Please plan to join us and remember, if you can’t you can give online to support the 
effort.  Donations are accepted at any level and we are so grateful for the support. Visit 
www.GiveSCV.org today to donate.  If you would rather not give online but would still like to 
participate in the day, you can simply mail your donation to Serenity Home Shelter 200 Polk 
County Plaza Balsam Lake, WI 54810 and put “Give Big” in the memo area.  That way we 
will be sure to make sure it goes directly toward impacting the many living in Polk County who need your help. 

Hundreds of you showed up in support of Serenity Home, our 
backpack program and other services we provide to the community 
at the March 2017 County Board Meeting!  We are overwhelmed at 

Shelter staff made sure to visit Lake Services Trucks during our 

Touch a Truck event last year!  Join us this year on April 25th! 

http://www.GiveSCV.org


13 gallon garbage bags 

Copy Paper 

Drinking Glasses 

Two-Pocket Folders 

Office Supplies                      
(pens, pencils, paper clips, tape etc.) 

Paper Towels 

Toilet Paper 

NEW Pillows 

Dish Soap 

Shampoo & Conditioner 

Razors 

Deodorant 

NEW Socks and Underwear     
(All ages, all sizes) 

Towels (Kitchen and Bath) 

Toothpaste, Toothbrushes 

Over the Counter Meds         
(Adult, Tylenol, Advil, Chapstick, etc.) 

Cleaning Supplies 
 

If you would like to mail in a financial 

donation that stays local:   

Serenity Home 

200 Polk County Plaza 

 Balsam Lake, WI 54810 

 

Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Amery ‘s Youth made these 
wonderful tie blankets for our residents.  Thank you! 



Did you Know?  The Polk County 

Salvation Army has a Facebook Page?  

Like us on Facebook at Polk County 

Salvation Army to learn all about the 

fun events we participate in, volunteer 

opportunities, and how our organiza-

tion is working to Do the Most Good! 

BackPack Fundraiser in Full Swing; your help is needed! 
 
Did you know that there are hundreds of families 
living in our community today that are struggling to 
provide food to their children?  This basic necessi-
ty is a struggle in many of our neighbor’s homes.  
The Salvation Army has implemented a program 
that helps families who struggle by providing a 
back pack full of food for over the weekends when 
their child is not benefiting from a free or reduced 
lunch at school.  In the 2016-2017 school year, 
The Salvation Army Back Pack program support-
ed over 600 families each and every week (420 in 
Polk County)  by providing a back pack full of food 
on the weekends to families who requested the 
service.  Only families who already met the qualifi-
cation of free or reduced lunch qualify to partici-
pate.  Currently the school districts participating in 
our program show that anywhere from 36% to 
77% of the population meet the income limit to 
qualify for free and reduced lunch.  Reports from 
local teachers, staff and others have shown that 
since the back pack program has been imple-
mented, less children are showing up to school 
Monday morning with a hunger belly ache.   
Each back pack roughly costs around $7 to fill alt-
hough some of that cost has been offset in recent 
years with food donations from local churches and 
organizations, a need to raise substantial dollars 
each and every year is there.  We are hoping that 
you will help meet this need by donating, volun-
teering or sponsoring our upcoming event. If you 
are able to help by donating a Silent Auction item 
to this event you can either contact Angela at 715-
497-4438 or drop it off at The Cut Above in Amery 
during business hours.  You can also call Angela if 
you are able to sponsor, donate or volunteer at 
these events.   
It takes many people all working together to make 
this the backpack program successful.  We are so 
thankful for the many churches, organizations and 
volunteers who ensure the packs get to the kids each week.  Please consider supporting the efforts by supporting 
this upcoming fundraiser.  

 

Several thousand pounds of food get 

shipped to Serenity Home to be sorted and 

picked up by volunteers every 6 weeks 

during the backpack season.  Thank you to 

our volunteers who ensure the kids get the 

food they need to succeed! 



Silent Messengers well attended, THANK YOU! 

On March 19th, The Silent Messengers performed once again as a benefit to Serenity Home and Grace 

Place Shelter.  This group performs during the Easter and Christmas seasons around the area and does a 

fantastic job.  The youth who comprise the cast of the show celebrate and re-enact the life of Christ from 

birth to Resurrection.  The really unique part of this is that the entire show is done without speaking.  The 

show is performed through music, lights and beautiful movement.   

If you have never had a chance to see this crew of teens, you should plan to attend one of their perfor-

mances.  In March, we were lucky to be included 

in their line up and we were able to raise some 

money to help those in need in St. Croix and 

Polk County.  A special thank you goes to The 

Silent Messengers for doing the performance for 

free as a donation to the shelters.  We are simply 

amazed by your talent and your dedication to 

spreading the Gospel while Doing the Most Good 

to help those in the Most Need.  This year’s per-

formance was held at Faith Community Church 

in New Richmond.  A big Thank you also goes 

out to them for their wonderful hospitality and the 

crew of volunteers who helped set up, clean up 

and so much more!  What a great place and we were grateful for their willingness to host us.  If you didn’t 

get to see this amazing group of perform-

ers...don’t, worry!  We are hoping to host them 

next year again!  Happy Easter to All! 

Did you know you can get your newsletter in your inbox rather than your 
mail box?  If you would rather receive the electronic version, please just 

email your email address to:   

Angela_Moulton@usc.salvationarmy.org along with your name and  

postal address and we will update our records to  

include YOU for the electronic newsletter! 

Thank you! 



Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about how you 

can volunteer or   donate 

to help in your community. 

Salvation Army - Polk 

County 

200 Polk Plaza            

Balsam Lake, WI 54810 

(715) 485-1221 

The Mission Statement of the Salva-

tion Army USA 

The Salvation Army, an internation-
al movement, is an evangelical part 
of the Universal Christian Church. 
Its message is based on the Bible. 

Its ministry is motivated by the love 
of God. Its mission is to preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet 
human needs in His name without 

discrimination. 

Salvation Army—Polk County 

200 Polk Plaza 

Balsam Lake, WI  54810 
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We are updating our data-

bases.  If you have recently 

moved or changed your phone 

number please give us a call 

and let us know so we can 

keep you up to date on every-

thing we are doing! 

Polk County                  

Advisory Board 

Brian Masters - Chair 

Kathy Poirier  

Gail Peavy 

Colleen Noonan 

Jill Stoffel 

Judge Jeff Anderson 

Allen Foxwell 

Dessy Anderson 

Betty Collins 

Dave Corbett 

 

Serenity Home Needs  

Meal Volunteers 

We are currently looking for church groups 
or other organizations to provide evening 

meals for our residents.  We have a sched-
ule available as many do help but we are 
needing to fill in the gaps.  Please call Se-
renity Home to learn more about how your 
group can serve in this way 715-485-1221. 


